
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
Friday 11th, Saturday 12th and 

Sunday 13th December 
   
 

 
 

 
 

(excluding Cralusso) 
 

One weekend only - come and bag  
yourself a pre-Xmas bargain 

 
Stocks are limited & on a first come first served basis 

Also holding new 2010 stocks  

RRP on all 2009 Stock 
Fur t her massive reductions 

i n sto re and on  
www.bar fo r dt ack le.com 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Is Your Computer running slow?   
When was the last time it had an oil change? 
 

It’s im portant to maintain your com puter on a regular basis to help  
prevent system  crashes and to optimise your com puter’s performance.  
Com puter system s can become clogged due to the constant  
installation of program s, internet browsing and general day to da y use.  
 
 

Just as a car has an oil change, your com puter’s operating system , 
known as "Windows" needs regular attention. You m ay have noticed 
already that your computer isn't as fast as it used to be.  
 

 
Norwich Com puter Com pany, in conjunc tion with Barford T ackle is offering a FREE computer 
health check (normally £35) to Barford T ackle custom ers who have spent over £30 in store (not 
inc luding pellet and sale or offer item s).  Once voucher is gained from  Barford Tackle it can be 
subm itted to Norwich Com puter Com pany for a full health check to optimise your com puter and 
get it running to its full capabilities. 
 
Health Check Includes:  DELETE TEMPORARY FILES, REMOVE INTERNET CACHED FILES AND 
COOKIES, REMOVE OLD HELP FILES, REMOVE UNUSED PROGRAMS, CLEAN OLD ENTRIES FROM 
WINDOWS REGISTRY, DELETE SHORTCUTS FROM STARTUP TO SPEED UP SYSTEM,  
DEFRAGMENT HARD DRIVE TO IMPROVE FILE ACCESS SPEED, ADVICE ON WINDOWS UPDATE 
PROCEDURE, UPDATE ANTIVIRUS DEFINITIONS IF INSTALLED OR PROVIDE FREE ANTIVIRUS 
SOFTWARE, REMOVE SPYWARE, ADWARE AND MALWARE, SET SYSTEM STARTUP WAIT TIME 
TO FAST, IMPROVE SYSTEM RESPOSIVENESS - Normal cost £35 
 
Ad vice can be given on possible upgrades such as RAM , Hard Drives and operating system s 
(15% off labour cost if upgrades taken up at the sam e tim e as health check).   
 
Also repairing iPhones and iPods please check website for details. 
 
Norwich Computer Company    
applemacrepairnorwich.weebly.com     
Tel:    01603 441166 



NEW Softcell Waterproof Clothing 
Jacket £99 Bib & Brace £99  

 
 
 
 

Tricast Luggage - all made from the best 660d grade material, heavy duty 
zips, buckle and fasteners and all extra strong double stitched.  The bottom 
of the carryall is hard wearing plastic to prevent rotting.   
 
8 Tube Holdall   RRP £44.99 SALE £34.99 
Large Carryall   RRP £37.99 SALE £27.99 
Jumbo Carryall  RRP £39.99 SALE £34.99 
Ready Rod Bag RRP £19.99 SALE £15.99 

 
 

                        Daiwa  
Rock ’N’ Roller  

Rotates and tilts following the  
pole direction and angle  

during shipping and unshipping. 
RRP £49.99 SALE £35.00   

 
 

 
 

 Svendson Sports / Ron Thompson Keepnet Combo 
 

 Match 2.5m silver fish keepnet  RRP  £59.99 
 Match 3m carp keepnet  SALE £49.99 
 Durable H800D double stink bank  

 
 
 

Maver MX100 Seat Box       RRP £249.99       S ALE:  £180.00 
 

Padded pole seat, winder storage underneath.  Full width cross 
drawer, 1 deep and 2 shallow front drawers and a 4" base storage 

unit.  The square leg system combined with the large adjustable 
swivel mudfeet make this lightweight box ultra stable.  Free foot-

plate, side tray and bowl that stores away neatly under the seatbox.  
 

 
LIMITED STOCK AVAILABLE!!!! 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

NEW 2010 MAVER STOCK IN 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

We have new 2010 stock and here is some of the Maver tackle.  The MX3500 box comes with 
footplate and wheel kit.  The new Supercell clothing is awesome - it’s soft touch waterproof  
material is really comfor table - you won’t want to take it off - come down and try some on!!  All new 
stock added on www.bar fordtackle.com or pop in the shop for a look and a cup of coffee. 

 Daiwa Tournament 
Super V Roller  
RRP  £71.99 
SALE  £65.00 
 

Maver Competition      RRP  £75 
Deluxe Tripod Roller SA LE  £65 

Middy Baggin Machine Pole 13m Pole Package 
 

RRP £375  SALE £220  
 

One of the strongest poles on the market.   
 22 elastic rating, 1280g @ 12.5m 
      0.5m Extension ( to take to 13m) 
      2 Bully Boy long Take Apart Kits 
     2 Elastication Kits. 
     Carrycase - Includes Package worth £169.00 

Middy Battlezone V2 12.5m Pole Package 
 

RRP   £325  SALE   £200 
 

Length 11m, 999g at 11m, Elastic rating 24,  
 

Package length 12.5m 
    * The all new 8 section 11m Battle Zone Pole. 
    * 1 x 12.5m extension        * 2 x Long Power Top Two Kits. 
    * Carry case            * Two elastication kits,  
    * 1 x set of Slide Cupps     * 1 x set of Click Cupps 

MX3500 - £349.99 MX750C - £149.99 


